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S.ilt pork i- a fimou.; old- 
fi-hioncJ rctredy i v con- 
srTV.ption. “ Fat plenty of 
po. k, * was the ad-. to the 
consumptive ;□ ar.I ioc 
y ?.'.-.. a .

Sal: pork i good i/arnan 
can ftomath it. i he idea 
behind it i that . it h the. 
Ih'oJ. the con umptive neod> 
r.'.o.t.

Scott’shi'y.:’ ‘ a? themed- 
c-n method < .'iee.b.ij fat to 
the con v.r.ij«.ivc. Pork i too 
i High .of sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emu! ion is the most 
retined of lhts, especially 
prepared for ca.-v digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which i< often the only 
wav, is hah the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hvpophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sampla will lx* 
sent free upon request.

De fttre that tvis picture it 
t’ e t •• u • t a ‘ . I - . t! •
v rxpncr of every bollie vt 
I'.muuivNi \ »a buv.

SCOTT & 
BOWNE, 

CHEMISTS.
409 Pearl St.. N. Y. 
50c. and ?J: aS druggists.

NOTINANYTRUST
M: nv tv have lately gimn rnm nry

to n p»i t* by im*<pnnsii>ie parties to tin vlic-et

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO 
»;.•<! ontenxl a trwt or rouibinatiun; we wi«li 
to ¡iNNiih the public tiiat tlxn is ho truth in 
Mich rv|rf>ris. Wi have bevu luauuku turiim 
s'-uiritf tnacliin«H for over a quarter oi:i ccntn- 
1 . inU liavec«t.•■’•h'dwd a reputation for our- 
>- 4v«‘k and our niachiiv s that is the envy of all 
« th« r* <>ur •*Ar»r Home" machine lirs 
iwv< r h-on rival« <1 »« a family machine.—It 
>r*«rid>a( tlv Iwndofall Ilir/h (-radf m wing 
j luehiiif -.and stand* on itsofr» merits.
The “Keir Home" in the only really 
HIGH GUIDE Sewing Machin* 

on the market.
It N ru’f n<ecMury for us to< titx r inton trust 

tosnv«* our «•nil it or pay any debts as wi hnv«* 
nod« l»ls to |w»y. We have n« ver ontcrv«! Into 
coni pet it i«»n with maiitifacturvis of low icrad« 
rlvttp ma<diiii«> tiiat ar»- made to sell regard
less <»f any intrinfti«* merits. Do not U» <!<•- 
reived, when you want a sowing machine don’t 
m n-l your num« y away from home; call on a 
•• .lr»r Home" Dealer, he ran f- I y 
l«ettvr macldn* for leu* than you can pervh' «• 
• is-wih-n. it th» re is no dealer near you, 
write dinet to us.

THE NEWHOMESEWINGMACHINECO 
ORANGE, MASS

New York. Chicago. Ill., St. T.oni«. Mo.. Atlan
ta, «*a.. I»a!:as. Te-x.. Man Eranctw«». t ai.

TRY A

IQOVn* T WAJf-r TORT iCO YD1 TWaf’C’^'T 
Hair** •« SO v«rj* ».<»;»* •» 100 »vu

• ’
JCO YâWDS T9MFCTO2T 

Ht<t> • at I 40 va.-.*
16 Min lea

The Up «r» »rm in high nc-»sr *r- — 
«% ihr 40 Marhn rifh SaioAr//*«« Skit 
lìarrrl utin; L’ Prriturf Car
tridges Tins I .«rtndge hai a ve
locity of o < r 2,0' u) f.M t per 
»■•rond with consequent 
fl»« irai»*, tory and 
fr-at killing 
power

I
lilt M4RLIN URE AÌV.SC. a PAN f 

NEW HAVEN. CONM., U S. A.

<••» e 
f*K nr • • f 

»? 40 R .. k
€■ F C4r*ri <£#>■■«« I

Fm r*r wrwiiit »■ •
e ’> area

ref U-r Vari-» nf r*«< Itoli in a.al.CA 
in Hr» I«, «sett in r imf

r •/» r rr < «'»<• I 1 ■.^4’i coi er i«
■ •'lUeJ »»r | U<e4r«

T'Ui j is the chet*est ar.d beet
• Faahi.:. r.laga'.::.^ now be- 

f the Arr.e-ica:. public. Itshcws 
New Mers m fn-iior i.. Miliir.ery, 
i; ¿n-.treide v, iti Ccekinf. in 
Wcr.'ian's v.';rk d in RMdir.f
beautifully iliuit i in cc ■ i
in black a d w Abe. <■ &
ch swathe very fu Nfw !" .<
Sttles. rt.ade f idî-A* !:ea Pa - 

which c . / l<>c '

Reduced to FIFTY 1
CENTS A YEAR

' Nerz Idea1 Formerly

Woman’s One
Dollar

1 Magazine zz

Send Fiv? Cents To-day
*t» • rn«»'e Tr-'ycf ’er. sa Wop • 
f/AGA2XNt. ar: je at treat v. 
f:: tht n.rney t a e « yc^

I THE MEW . I iHIMO <
J f a BrCl3 Vk " Nt wYork. n T

A ho:se|w»wer is the force 
quired Io lift a dead weight of 
ihHi pounds one foot a second, 
find the horsepower of an engine 
multiply the ana of the piston in 
inches by the average steam pres
sure' in rounds per square inch. 
Multiply the product by the travel 
of the piston in feet per minute and 
divide that product by IKID If 
au engine is rated at 7.'»horsepower 
it will raise I'.o.lA'O ¡Humds one foot 
73 times in one minute

re-
»•*»•
To

S.i.d the w.i.soim I.l..e ¡uauh n

* If the ki«s is microbe-luden,
I hm this kissing'» indi'et nie, 

there's no doubt.
Rut, emmidvring circumstances,

I prefer to take my chances,
Than to catch the ‘Old Maid Mi

crobe’, as 1 might, without

1 lealin brings wealth more often 
than wealth brings health.

philosopher is a man who can 
see how others make such big mis 
takes.

“Alter my lii-.lbet'V v.h b*>ri> I rfkliwt 
wrn> to re 'u.n my »truwth »lthouj|h th 
ilo. *<>r nave me a to > wl.Mi he < -'Id-
er,-d very »up. :ior. hut ir»i. -d < • l ..tin", 
better I xrew ve.iker evirv d.v. '-V hu» 
hud iiwbud Uwt I tike Vine of Csrtlui 
t»r a «reek und ■■ < nh..t ii would do 1er 
no. I did Uke the mediiuie and »»» verv 
nrjulul to Had my »:r»n<(th and health 
>1 iwly returning. In two weel .1 wa» out 
«4 bed and Ì i a n-cr.tn I wi» et le to take 
up my vacai dulie». I am very enti,usi- 
¿».if in ib |»r.u»i.--

Wiueeii'anlui ri h.T tl;e< rgan< 
f gencr.l'.ii H I r ti-.e > o al if I'*' 

■..nwv aid childbirth. I. prewnt-in.- 
< irriage. Nowi-nmn m !o> t:''. ■< V> ni1' 
<.M .udui need t-sir the » g el her 
vliild. If Mra. tn rath h I taken 
Wi:;,- <.f Cariltti b -t re her • , 1 < ■'
the would not has >■ lie n w. likened i

I she wu.«. lb-r r.»5- -I nvo'.- ry »I on!.I 
; < ointu-'iid I : . u-r :t n iii'< ; toyivry 
j expcctai-.t ii.riu'. Vino of Catdut 
g regulates the uica t-wal How.

A minister in a neighboring 
town in laving his views before a 
congregation nt a revival meeting 
recently thus d<sciihd eternity: 
•‘You shall sutler for all eternity! 
Do you know what that means? 
I’ll tell you. It a little sparrow 
were to dip his bill into the Atlan
tic ocean and take one drop of wat
er a dav and hopaeross ihecountrv 
and pul that drop into the 1‘aeitic 
ocean and then hop back to the 
Atlantic, one hop a day. after an
other and if he kept it up till the 
Atla itic were as dry as a bone, it 
wouldn’t be sun up in hell.” It is 
not nicessary to add that many 
sinners came up that night and 
that the meeting continued for some 
time.

Birds of a feather l!o- k togelhi r 
—and so do jailbirds of the tame 
strine.

Those llighty parlor mutches can 
never be depended on. Ihey lose 
their heads so easily.

The greatest man in the world i> 
probahiy wontiering what he fin 
<io to-morrow to kern up the blulT

It is one sign of age when a wom
an imagines she is looking sad. 
and some one ask» why she is look
ing so sour

Miles savs tiiat the most 
display of individual 

he ever saw was during 
when a regiment

If there is ■ . thing in thesupei 
.«tition th. t rice throwing bring* 
good luck, it is a wonder it is not 
thrown after th h s»s* •« a

r calls

To nny ono sending tix 91.SO, ono yt-ar’s subscription to the 
Ir ms, we will mail the Chicago Weekly Intel Ocean one year 
free, or to nuy one »ending um three cttHh subscription for tho 
two paper wo will give a year's suberlplion to meh paper free, 

<>r The

OREGONIAN and ITEMS, one Year, for $2.00.

For Winter Rending you cannot find a inure liberal offer. 
If any of the above, however, do md str ke you a» what vnu 
want, write us. we will give you a good lilii-ral oluhlung offer 
with any periodmil puhli-h'd i> »be I’nitid Siutes Doi't put 
it off Nt w is your time \<ldie«u,

Gen. 
reckless 
t ravery 
the Civil War,
was marching into battle, led by 
its young colonel. Shells began to 
tall anil four or live men would drop 
at n time. They were compara
tively raw troops, and as the tire 
became more and more deadly 
they showed just a symptom ot 1 
hesitation. Suddenly their youth
ful leader rode out in front, waved 
his sword in the air and yelled : 
•’Move up, move up! Do you want 
to live forever?” Gen. Miles char 
acterizes this a« a -'.»peeimen of ut
terly abandoned courage ”

When a mo 
get up in the n rt in. 
much svint ' 
never calls u 
sixth tin e

If a boy 
hi* mu': 
should i < 
jcctio-f if

h-r 
he 

in t
loud

’o 1 e ¡1 
r with the dish --. -he 
■ rocato ..i d raise no ob 
he shuts the

puli* down the curtins 
gage ! I n doing it.

goon enonga

doors a <1 
whik et -

the field 
for

He has fitted up
conveyune« and

\V. Clevenger is in 
the Lightest privés 
pelts.

or

hide
u

will

fune al.

Ar" «rn-ìbi • a -.fl« It nnd rtr«rrl| » • ;■ -it
fiuwijr !.*■ • tt.itn «.»ir «>|“« |, »t frrr •iwil»«'» .•»»» 
invititi »ti 14 |»r*i»»Rl»ly < ••tuDittr.., a-
• u - • ‘ v • II . . I' . , • ,
» -it !»•♦«•. < n.•«•«.«■/ f< r |».»!«-itta.

I’tti -.jt* f »ken «' t »»».ii .Munn a <■•. r.s.-ivr 
!/• if t< •»• . W I.» ,a* < h»hv. Hl I

Scientific American.
A hm«j4 mn-lr iHnatmfM wrekl*. ! «rzrM dr* 
« n-»( ».»•» «•! .4rv «»•H»t’f tfl«* »••«irjinl. Titti'« V* t

• t:r»'. ' ti.r.yi. >-44 I’jf :.-l tub *»:« ;

MUNN & Co.K,3r id‘Mew York
Hrant h < »«!<-.•. IT’S V Mt.. W » !>. t .

? ?XT • • A -, Cfc F <? fiS. CT »>

Stomach 1 rouble.
‘‘I have been troubled with 

stomach for the past four yea-s.” 
savs D. I.. Reach, of Clover Nook 
Farm, Greenfield. Mass “A few 
davs ago I was induced to buy a 
box of Chamberlain's Sto-rach ¡nd 
Liver Tablets. I h ive taken part 
ofth» nr and feel a great ilea! bette r.” 
If you have any trouble with vour 
stomach try a box of th< se Tablets. 
You are certain to be pleased with 
the result. Price 25 cents. For 
sal* by II. M. Horton. Burns: Fred 
II.lines, JIarney.

mv

G
with 
and 
travelin
make regular tups through th* 
county this winter. K-ep your 
hides and pelt» for him arol re 
coive the highi-'t market price* f ■ 
them.

WOOD.—Good Juniper wo«l 
for sue in tm\ q'lmtitv Prices 
going up. ('all on W. E Huston 
in the Diirkiieimer building,

On gon'aii and Iten h.-$‘2 CM).

.Torpor n is .-till to the front 
with low prices. Call and see ids 
line uf watches, cLvks. jewelry, 
stationery, c;c.

Lost—a c.,i 1 watch chain noil 
charm, Fir.der wiil be rewarded 
by returning t ame to this oflice

This paper and The Chicago! 
Week jy Inter Ocean $1.51) for one, 
year. “Special deal*’

The hand of fortune often looks 
suspiciously like four a<*es.
, It must be tmigli on the jailer 

who has a !o , of felons on his hands.
Jorgensen, optician, jeweler and 

stationer

State of Dhic.City < i Toledo)
I.rs< vs CoixiY j

Frank J. Cheney makes o-rth that 
lie is se nior partner of the firm of 
F. J. < 'hency A Co , bung business 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that Ptlid firm 
will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cam < l>e run I by 
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me ami subscrib

ed in my presence, this Gth day o 
Dec,-mlier. A. D

• SEAI, > 
/ — \

Hal,'.- Catarrh Cure is taken 
ternally. and acts directly on 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 

: system Send for testimonials, free.
1 J. Clifciu y ».■ Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist. 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are the

The Southern Oiog-.n S'g!' Normal School open« Wedm «dav.
S>ptini"»r lOih Full faeultv ; improvid building: exhamdive 
cours« of atudv ; <•»• h d“pnrim** u tilled In a «pectalisl Latin 
and ecooon ice added for the Lem fit of those pre| «ring to teach 
in High Seit ol* but aro optional $'2<M) in ea»h prize« forexcei- 
le.ice in oratory and athletic». Fx|a-nw-a light; social conditio m 
ideal Fend for catalogue. H. F MI’LKEY, President,

( ' LI F FORD T HOMAS, Secretary

Oregonian nini Ttvin«, $2.00

His Life San <1 by Chamberlain*» 
Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
“B. L. Byer, a well known cooper 

of this town, save he believes Cham- 
berla'ti’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy saved his life last 
summer. lie had been sick fur n 
month with what the doctors call 
bilious dysentery, and could get 
nothing t<> do him any good until 
he tried this remedy. It gave him 
immediate relief.” says B.T. Little, 
merchant. Hancock, Md. For sale 
by II. M. Horton, Burn.«: Fred 
Haines. Harnev.

issu.
A. W. <;iea®on.

Notary Public

in-
the

The Chicago Weekly loti r Ocean 
is tin-only weekly m wspaper pub- 
lisdn-d in Chicago in connection 
with the great daily papers. It 
contains a judi. inmdy selocti d 
summary ot the news of tin- nation 
and world the biet storir.«. home, 
farm, woman’s, ami other special 
departments, aid fair, patriotic, 
able editoriiils, written from a Re
publican viewpoint. It is by fur 
the best general ncwHpa|>er ot tin 
Western Stntes. The regular price 
fo> the* Weekly Inter Ocean i- ♦1,00 
and for the Harney X’alley Items 
$1 50, but subscriptions will bo re
ceived at this office for the two 
papers in combination f<>r one year 
for only -f 1.50.

IF YOU ARE A FARMER
And l<ave One Ccszit

Buy a postal card and rend to The New York 
Tribune Farmer. New York Citv, for u free 
specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Illustra
ted Agricultural Weekly for farmers and 
their families, and stand» at the head of the 
agricultural press. The price is $1 00 per 
year, but if vou like it you can secure it with 
vour own favorite local newspaper, The 
ITEMS, ata bargain. Both papers tl 50.

Send money and order to The ITEMS.

I
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d A. S» T O 2711 .
Bear» tbo bæ Kind YüU Hav» Alway: Bojsf.t
fcignatnr#

af
O i. ■ u. .

Boari tba

c s a’ o ti x zi.
Boar« the z? H'8 K' • ' V<MI Hlffl AlWffl Bi‘. -bt 
ßifnatoro / yi-" . S/ Tiz ..¿l

A Remarkable Record.
Chnmbei l.'iin’a Cough Remedy 

Ims a rctnhrkable record. It has 
been in use for over thirty years, 
during which time many million 
battles have been -old and used. It 
has long been the s ambird and 
main reliance in the treatment of. 
croup in tliousiimls of home», vet 
during all this lirm no case has 
ever been lcporti-i to th»- manufact
urer» in which it faded to effect a 
cure When giv<'ii n» soon ns the 
child become« hoarse or even us 
scon a- tin erotipv cough appear«, 
it will prevent the a'taek. It is 
ple.isai t to take, many children 
like it. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may 
laj given us confidently to a baby 
as to an adult. For sale by II. M. 
Horton, Burn.«; Fred Haines, Har-

Mr. D. I’ Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Summer 
counties, W. Ya., most likely owe« 
hi» life to the kindness of a neigh
bor. lb- was almost hopelessly af
flicted with diarrhoea ; was attend
ed bv two physicians who gave nim 
lit’le, if any. re.ief, when a ueigh- > 
bor learning of his serious condi
tion. brought him a bottle of (.'ham- 
beriain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
less than twenty-four hours, For 
sab- by IL M Horton, Burns; Ercd 
Haines. Harney.

TIJIBK!’. CCMI'I.E. FINAL PLOOI’-NolI L 
ion i-nnLiCATtux.

U Land OfTIcs, Barn«. OrMnn. I» .-. 12. 1902 
-.'..l o 1» 11-reb-,- elven ll.al Mary A. Hard 

A<ln.li>O'r*lrix of the of Jo.rph E l’«r-
kor h*-< filed notice of Intention t<> make final 
j.r .of I e .r<-the Iteghter »ri'l Iteeelverat their 
office in llurti-, Or.-non, oil Saturday the 21th 
day of January, 19W. on tlrnlx-r enluira r.pph 
ration Xo M. for the HW quarter of -cction .No. 
•22. Ill ’ioa imlilp Wo. 21 »., Banff« No. MH I-

-no naniM M wltn.-'—e Janie- oard, I’cti r 
Oarii, .1. w. Kalao and Noah Oard, all of l.uwi a, 
Oli-ton.
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GL00 - TiriE— 61.00:
Weekly ïn'teî? OceabI. :

'I lie Grcntc t Reunblic n I’n er uf the West. •

- tMe—

IT . tli tn - - <'7 ■■ f/.u uw v. •-•>»■ ii/; Ripublicxn Weekly put, •
1 i,,ii io I < v y, I,c relied ujvja for lair and honest re-J

n i.- •* < i .ill p . ,tu ii ¡>lì ir-. •
, '' , li2 A<- ' 1 rf'-j-st' Sapp lei» A I of the News J

5 and ,l-<! <>. verrini f. t.rature. y
•

It Ii Morally C an, . il i.. n Faimily Paper is Without n l’crr.
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tn th
Its b ci arv c o! urn ns ar c equal 
to /•’/<> c oi f.'ic hrsi msKHZHies.
¿f i 1 :>!///« Depurimi nt ¡3 the 
f n 31 of its /-. nd..........................
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